
 

 

Activities Monday 
Games 

 

Bizzy Breaks:  
Poster: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zCHLDgCgfog 
(introduces many of the exercise in following games)  
 

Dance 

 

Go Noodle:  
Cookie Boogie: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/72GBkX/cookie-boogie 
 
Go Bananas: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/QXBzZX/go-bananas 
 

Exercise 

 

Exercise with Emer: Episode 1  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73
MU7gAHVakSs&index=1 
 

Run 

 

Red Light, Green Light (Indoors or Outdoors)  
This classic running game is great for interval training as well as building physical endurance and listening 
skills. Once the teacher calls out “green light,” everyone starts running as fast as they canon the spot. When 
the teacher calls out “red light,” all the runners must freeze in place. The students can start running when 
the teacher calls out “green light” again. If the teacher calls out “yellow light,” the students must slow their 
pace until it’s time to freeze or run fast again. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zCHLDgCgfog
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/72GBkX/cookie-boogie
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/QXBzZX/go-bananas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1


 

 

 

Activities Tuesday 
Games 

 

Bizzy Breaks: Funky Fruits: See end of document for instructions  

 

Dance 

 

Go Noodle:  
Jump Like a Bunny: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/r26vr2/jump-like-the-bunny 
Pizza man: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/lYOxEX/pizza-man 
 

Exercise 

 

Exercise with Emer: Episode 2 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73
MU7gAHVakSs&index=1 

Run 

 

Red Light, Green Light (Indoors or Outdoors)  
This classic running game is great for interval training as well as building physical endurance and listening 
skills. Once the teacher calls out “green light,” everyone starts running as fast as they canon the spot. When 
the teacher calls out “red light,” all the runners must freeze in place. The students can start running when 
the teacher calls out “green light” again. If the teacher calls out “yellow light,” the students must slow their 
pace until it’s time to freeze or run fast again. 
 

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/r26vr2/jump-like-the-bunny
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/lYOxEX/pizza-man
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1


Activities Wednesday 
Games 

 

Bizzy Breaks: Arm Dance: See end of document for instructions .  

 

Dance 

 

Go Noodle:  
Poppin Bubbles: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/6Yl8kY/poppin-bubbles 
 
The Jellyfish Song: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/EY99ZY/the-jellyfish-song 
 

Exercise 

 

Exercise with Emer: Episode 3 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73
MU7gAHVakSs&index=1 

Run 

 

Red Light, Green Light (Indoors or Outdoors)  
This classic running game is great for interval training as well as building physical endurance and listening 
skills. Once the teacher calls out “green light,” everyone starts running as fast as they canon the spot. When 
the teacher calls out “red light,” all the runners must freeze in place. The students can start running when 
the teacher calls out “green light” again. If the teacher calls out “yellow light,” the students must slow their 
pace until it’s time to freeze or run fast again. 
 

 

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/6Yl8kY/poppin-bubbles
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/EY99ZY/the-jellyfish-song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1


 

Activities Thursday 
Games 

 

Bizzy Breaks:Pencil Jumps : See end of document for instructions .  

 

Dance 

 

Go Noodle:  
Boom Chicka Boom: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/EY99ZY/the-jellyfish-song 
 
Peanut Butter in a Cup: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/nYM0Zw/peanut-
butter-in-a-cup 

Exercise 

 

Exercise with Emer: Episode 4 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73
MU7gAHVakSs&index=1 

Run 

 

Red Light, Green Light (Indoors or Outdoors)  
This classic running game is great for interval training as well as building physical endurance and listening 
skills. Once the teacher calls out “green light,” everyone starts running as fast as they canon the spot. When 
the teacher calls out “red light,” all the runners must freeze in place. The students can start running when 
the teacher calls out “green light” again. If the teacher calls out “yellow light,” the students must slow their 
pace until it’s time to freeze or run fast again. 
 

 

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/EY99ZY/the-jellyfish-song
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/nYM0Zw/peanut-butter-in-a-cup
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/nYM0Zw/peanut-butter-in-a-cup
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1


 

 

Activities Friday 
Games 

 

Bizzy Breaks: Floating Fabric: See instructions below  
(Dance Scarves also availabe in PE hall for activity) 

   

Dance 

 

Go Noodle:  
Moose Ta Cha: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/4wbdlX/a-moose-ta-cha 
 
Fabio’s Meatball Run: https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/7YjO6X/fabios-meatball-run 

Exercise 

 

Exercise with Emer: Episode 5 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHV
akSs&index=1 

Run 

 

Red Light, Green Light (Indoors or Outdoors)  
This classic running game is great for interval training as well as building physical endurance and listening 
skills. Once the teacher calls out “green light,” everyone starts running as fast as they canon the spot. When 
the teacher calls out “red light,” all the runners must freeze in place. The students can start running when 
the teacher calls out “green light” again. If the teacher calls out “yellow light,” the students must slow their 
pace until it’s time to freeze or run fast again. 

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/4wbdlX/a-moose-ta-cha
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/7YjO6X/fabios-meatball-run
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcctIm1lh3w&list=PLDiumnib21kOkhUAI0cr73MU7gAHVakSs&index=1


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


